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Abstract

The conductance resulting from resonanttunneling through a dropletof

N � 30 electronsisused to m easureitschem icalpotential�N .Abruptshifts

of �N occur at sharply de�ned values of the m agnetic �eld,at which the

state of the droplet changes. These are used to study part of the phase-

diagram ofthe dropletin strong m agnetic �elds;we �nd evidence fora new

phasein the spin polarized regim e.W e m ake a detailed com parison between

theory and experim ent: Hartree-Fock provides a quantitative description of

the m easurem ents when both spin-split states ofthe lowest orbitalLandau

levelare occupied and a qualitative one in the spin polarized regim e.
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Recent experim ents [1,2]have dem onstrated the possibility ofm easuring the chem ical

potential�N ofadropletofN electronscon�ned by an externalpotential,an arti�cialatom .

Abruptshiftsof�N occuratvaluesofthem agnetic�eld B atwhich theground state(GS)of

thedropletchanges.Theseresultshavestim ulated calculationsoftheB -N phasediagram ,

in which each phaseisdesignated by thequantum num bersoftheGS;thechangesin �N (B )

happen at the phase boundaries. Because exact num ericalcalculations are possible only

for N � 6 [3,4],approxim ate m ethods [5{7]have been used for larger N to account for

electron-electron interactions. The strong m agnetic �eld regim e is the appealing place to

testthese approxim ations,because the m ostintriguing aspectsofthephase-diagram occur

atthese�elds.In particular,M acDonald etal.[6],and Cham on etal.[7]haveindependently

predicted the existence ofnew phasesofa spin polarized dropletin a parabolic potential.

These phasesare especially interesting because any transition in the spin polarized regim e

istheconsequence ofm any-body phenom ena thatcannotbeexplained by a single-electron

picture.

In thisLetter,we present detailed m easurem ents ofa portion ofthe phase diagram in

strong m agnetic �eld. W e propose a new system atic approach for com paring the experi-

m entalresultswith the m odels.Using thisapproach,we �nd thatHartree-Fock (HF)[6,7]

providesa quantitativedescription when both spin statesofthelowestorbitalLandau level

(LL) are occupied,whereas a sem i-classicalm odel(SC) [5]does not,indicating that ex-

changeplaysan im portantrole.W ealso �nd evidencefora new phasein thespin polarized

regim e,which isdescribed qualitatively by HF.

The device that we study is ofthe type described by M eirav etal.[8]. It consists of

a two-dim ensionalelectron gas (2DEG)in an inverted GaAs/AlxGa1�x As heterostructure

with electrostatic gatesabove and below it. The bottom gate isa highly conducting sub-

strateofn+ doped GaAs.A positivebias,Vg,applied to thebottom gatevariesthedensity

ofthe 2DEG.On the top surface ofundoped GaAs,two m etallic (TiAu) gates are litho-

graphically patterned with a double constriction. Applying a negative bias to these top

gatesdepletesthe 2DEG 100nm underneath them ,con�ning the electronsto an island be-
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tween theconstrictions.Currentowsthrough theresulting electron dropletvia thetunnel

barriers caused by the constrictions. The top gate geom etry ofthe device under investi-

gation hasbeen exam ined with an Atom ic Force M icroscope. The constrictionsare poorly

de�ned,butweestim atethattheregion between them isroughly 500� 500nm 2.According

to the sim ulation ofthe device by Kum aretal.[9],the externalcon�nem ent potentialof

thedropletisapproxim ately parabolic.Although allresultspresented hereareforthisone

structure,wehaveobserved sim ilarfeaturesin sam plesofdi�erentgeom etries.

The negative bias on the top gate is m aintained constant during the experim ent and

the bottom gate voltage is varied in a narrow range near Vg = 160 � 1m V,for which

the electron density ofthe 2DEG regions outside the constriction is alm ost constant at

1:3� 0:01� 1011cm �2 .TheconductanceG ofthedeviceasafunctionofVg atB = 0T isshown

in thelowerinsetofFig.1.Itconsistsofquasi-periodicsharp peaks(�V g = 1:2m V),crudely

described by the coulom b blockade m echanism [10]. In thism odel,when the bottom gate

voltageissetbetween peaks,transportissuppressed by thecharging energy U � 0:66m eV

necessary to add an electron to the droplet. Each period thuscorrespondsto the addition

ofone electron to the droplet. Atresonance,the electrochem icalpotentialofthe droplet,

�N � e�Vg,isaligned with theFerm ienergy oftheleadsand currentows;currentrequires

a uctuation ofthe charge on the droplet. Thus,the value ofVg atwhich the peak occurs

provides a m easure of�N . At T= 0,�N = E N � E N �1 ,where E N is the energy ofthe

N -electron GS.

W ebegin by considering thee�ectofm agnetic�eld on a singleconductancepeak.That

is,we m easure �N (B ) at constant N . The value ofthe gate voltage at which the N th

conductance peak occurs is plotted as a function ofm agnetic �eld between 1 and 5T in

Fig.1. M cEuen etal. recognized that the change in behavior near 1.6T results from the

depopulation ofallbutthelowestorbitalLL [5].Thestep-likebehaviorofthepeak position

above1.6T can bethoughtofasresultingfrom thetransferofelectronsbetween thetwospin-

splitstatesofthelowestorbitalLL [5].Each step correspondsto a changein thequantum

num bersofthe GS,forexam ple,the totalspin ofthe droplet. The num berofstepsabove
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1.6T isproportionalto N ,the num berofelectronsin the droplet,butthe proportionality

constantdependson theshapeofthechargedistribution.

A novelway to characterize the data in Fig.1 isto exam ine the separation in B ofthe

upward steps. The peak conductance asa function ofB hasa sharp m inim um ateach of

thesesteps[1].Thenth m inim um precisely determ inesB n,the�eld forthenth step.(The

B n are indicated by arrows in Fig.1.) W e plot in Fig.2a the quantity (B n � B n�1 )
�1 as

a function ofB n. Because each step corresponds to the ip ofa spin,one m ay think of

(B n � B n�1 )
�1 asbeing roughly proportionalto the spin susceptibility. A �tto the form

y(B )= yo[(B � B 0)=B 0]� givesB 0= 1:7� 0:02T and � = �0:41� 0:06 forourdata;thesolid

curve in Fig.2a showsthe �t.The sam e functionalform also �tstheexperim entaldata for

two otherdevices with di�erent geom etries (500� 700nm 2 and 450� 900nm 2)and larger

num bersofsteps(� 25 and 35);we�nd � = �0:37� 0:1 forallthreedevices.

Plotted in Fig.2c isthe resultobtained when (B n � B n�1 )
�1 isdeterm ined using �N of

the SC m odelofM cEuen etal.[5]. Fora parabolic potentialwith cylindricalsym m etry,

V (r)= m �!2

0
r2=2,theSC spatialdensity ofelectrons�(r)isapproxim ately thatofclassical

electrons in zero m agnetic �eld �(0)
q

1� (r=R)2,except near r corresponding to integer

�lling factors� = 2�‘2�(r)where the electrons form an incom pressible liquid. (m � isthe

e�ective m ass ofelectrons in GaAs,!0 is the oscillator frequency,R is the radius ofthe

droplet,and ‘isthem agneticlength.) In thispicture,thechangein behavioratB = 1:6T

correspondsto a �lling factor� = 2 atr = 0. At�xed B ,�(r)isuniquely determ ined by

N and �h!0. W e adjustN so thatthe calculated �N (B )hasthe sam e num ber ofstepsas

observed experim entally.W ith N �xed,weadjust�h!0 to m atch thevalueofB
0= 1:7T,at

which the transferofelectronsbetween the two spin statesofthe lowestLL beginsin our

experim ent.Using thisprocedure,we�nd N = 42 and �h!0 = 1:8m eV.Asseen in Fig.2cthe

SC m odelpredictsvaluesof(B n � B n�1 )
�1 which areroughly thesam esizeasthem easured

ones.However,itdoesnotpredicttheupward curvature of(B n � B n�1 )
�1 nearB 0.In the

SC calculation,thelastspin ip occursatB I = 3:23T= 1:9B 0.In fact,theSC valueofthe

ratio B I=B
0 is alm ostindependent ofN and �h!0. Although we �nd a step at2B 0 in our
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m easurem ent,there isalso an additionalstep atB c = 3:75T= 2:2B 0 (�lled circle in Fig.1)

notpredicted by theSC m odel.Foralldevicesstudied we �nd a step at2B 0,m arking the

com pletedepopulation ofthehigherenergy spin state,and a step atlarger�eld,in thespin

polarized regim e [11]. Forone device,we have explored the phase diagram beyond 2:7B 0

and havefound evidence forothersteps[12].

The step atB c behavesin a way thatisvery di�erentfrom those between B 0 and 2B 0.

By exam ining successivepeaksin G vs.Vg (lowerinsetofFig.1),i.e.probing thedropletat

successive N ,we�nd thateach step in �N (Fig.1)shiftsto higherB when anotherelectron

isadded tothedroplet.W ehaveaveraged theshiftoverfourconsecutiveconductancepeaks

and haveplotted itsinverse[B n(N )� B n(N � 1)]�1 in Fig.3a foreach ofthestepsin Fig.1.

Thisquantity m easurestheslopeofthephase boundary (@N =@B ).Itisclearfrom Fig.3a,

thatthestep atB c hasa largerslopethan thoseatlowerB .

Thetem peraturedependenceofthestep atB c isalso peculiar.Figs.4a and b show that

thefeaturesbetween 1.7 and 3.4T disappearby 500m K asT isincreased.Thisbehavioris

now wellunderstood [1]. In clearcontrast,the heightofthe step atB c = 3:75T doesnot

changewith tem peratureup to 800m K,ourm easurem entlim it.

To com pare our results with a m ore sophisticated theory, we have perform ed a HF

calculation of�N (B ),choosing the states ofthe sym m etric gauge as the com plete basis

set,with the Hilbert space truncated to the two spin states ofthe lowest LL.Because of

exchange,theHF �(r)ism orecom pactthan theSC �(r)with largerincom pressibleregions,

sm allercom pressible regionsand a m orerapid decrease with r neartheedgeofthedroplet

[7].

In Fig.2b,we plot (B n � B n�1 )
�1 as a function B n extracted from �N (B ) for the HF

m odelwith N = 27 electronsand �h!0 = 2:1m eV.Aswith the SC m odel,these param eters

arechosen to m atch thenum berofstepsin thepeak position and theexperim entalvalueof

B 0,respectively.Likethevalueof�h!0 used fortheSC m odel(1:8m eV),the�h!0 that�tsthe

HF calculation isin agreem entwith the value 2� 1m eV calculated by Kum aretal. from

thesam plegeom etry [9].TheHF valueofN = 27,however,isdi�erentfrom that(N = 42)
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which �tstheSC m odel.Thisdiscrepancy isaresultofthedi�erencein shapeofthecharge

distribution. In the HF m odel,the num berofstepsin �N (B )isequalto N =2 because the

two spin statesareequally occupied atB 0,and halftheelectronsip theirspin asthe�eld

isincreased between B 0and B I.

Itisobviousfrom Fig.2b thattheHF calculation isin excellentquantitative agreem ent

with theexperim ent(Fig.2a).Thisisparticularly im pressivesincethereareno other�tting

param etersonce N and �h!0 are �xed. In particular,the HF m odelpredicts correctly the

apparentdivergence of(B n � B n�1 )
�1 nearB 0,in clearcontrastwith the SC m odel. A �t

to theHF resultswith y(B )gives� = �0:43� 0:03,which isthesam eastheexperim ental

valuewithin the errors.The apparentdivergence of(B n � B n�1 )
�1 in Fig.2a suggeststhat

because ofexchange thetwo spin statesofthelowestLL areequally occupied atB 0in our

droplet. Thisisconsistentwith anotherexperim entalobservation:a new step in �N (B )is

added between B 0and 2B 0forevery two electronsadded,im plying thatthetwo spin states

ofthelowestLL ofourdropletareequally populated with increasing N .

The HF calculation predictsthatthe lastspin ip occursatB I = 3:15T= 1:85B 0.Like

theSC m odel,theHF ratio B I=B
0isnearly independentofN or�h!0.Thus,aboveB I the

droplet is spin polarized. M acDonald etal.[6],and Cham on etal.[7]showed that there

existsa region in the B -N phase diagram (sketched in the upperinsetofFig.1)in which,

forN < N c � 100,the GS ofthe spin polarized droplet is the m axim um density droplet

(M DD).In the M DD state,allthe single-particle eigenstatesofangularm om entum index

m = 0;1;::N � 1 are occupied,leading to an approxim ately constant �(r)in the droplet.

The M DD isofcourse theGS ofnon-interacting electronsathigh B ,butsurprisingly itis

also theGS in a region ofB -N even in thepresence ofrepulsive interactions[6,7].

W ith increasing m agnetic�eld theradiusoftheM DD decreases,theelectronsgetcloser

together,and theinteraction energy eventually favorsa largerarea droplet.HF [7]predicts

that,atB c,theedgeundergoesareconstruction and electronsform an annulusatadistance

� 2‘away from thecentraldroplet,causing an abruptupward shiftof�N atB c ofroughly

the sam eheightasthestep atB I [7].In the HF calculation,B c=B I isalm ostindependent
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of�h!0,butitdecreaseswith increasing N [6,7]forN < N c.

The excellent quantitative agreem ent between HF and the experim ent for B � 2B 0,

strongly suggeststhattheM DD isform ed in ourexperim entabove2B 0.TheHF calculation

predictsthatthetransitiontothereconstructed dropletoccursatB c = 4:21T forourdroplet,

a valuelargerthan theoneobserved experim entally.In thisregard,itisim portantto bear

in m ind thatalthough the HF energy ofthe M DD isexactbecause the M DD isan exact

eigenstate ofthe m any-body Ham iltonian [6],the HF energy ofthe reconstructed droplet

is only variational. Therefore,the calculated value ofB c is an upper bound on the true

transition �eld. Indeed,an exact calculation for sm allN [3,4]shows that the HF m odel

overestim atesB c.

Turning to theslopesofthephaseboundaries,oneseesin Fig.3 that[B n(N )� B n(N �

1)]�1 from HF (� 2:2 � 10�3 G �1 ) agrees fairly wellwith experim ent (3 � 1 � 10�3 G �1 )

between B 0 and 2B 0. However,at B c,the HF value 3:2 � 10�3 G �1 ,is sm aller than the

experim entalvalue,8� 1:5� 10�3 G �1 .Thequantities[B n(N )� B n(N � 1)]�1 atB I and B c

aretheslopesofthephaseboundariesin theB -N phasediagram between which theM DD

isthe GS.The factthat[B n(N )� B n(N � 1)]�1 islargeratB c than atB I suggests that

theM DD doesnotexistabovesom eN c [6,7].Theexperim entalobservation ofboth alarger

valueof[B n(N )� B n(N � 1)]�1 atB c and a sm allervalueofB c than theonespredicted by

HF suggeststhatN c issm allerthan predicted by HF.

W e have extended the HF calculation to obtain excited statesand thusstudy the tem -

peraturedependence of�N .W e�nd thattheHF excitation spectrum (proportionalto the

heightofthe �N steps)hasan energy scale 4 tim eslargerthan the experim entalone over

theentirem agnetic�eld range.Nonetheless,thestepsin theregion between B 0and B I are

predicted to wash outm orerapidly with increasing T than theoneatB c in agreem entwith

observation (Fig.4).

Finally,wenotethatHF alsodescribestheB dependenceoftheconductancepeakheight

[12]. HF predicts the experim entally observed [12]decrease in peak height just below B c

followed by an increase forB above B c. The increase above B c isascribed to the reduced
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separation between theedgeofthedropletand theleadswhen theannulusisform ed.

ThefailureofHF to predictthesizeofthem agnetic�eld window in which theM DD is

theGS (Fig.2b)and thedependenceofB c on N (Fig.3b)m ay indicatethatcorrelationsare

playing an im portantrole in thistransition. The downward step atabout3.5T (Fig.1)is

also rem iniscentoffeaturespredicted to resultfrom correlations[3].

In conclusion,wehavem adeadetailed study oftheconductancepeakpositionsin strong

m agnetic�elds.W ehavefocused on thatpartofthephasediagram in which only thelowest

orbitalLL with itstwospin-splitstatesareoccupied.By lookingattheincreasein m agnetic

�eld required to ip each successive spin,we are able to m ake a quantitative com parison

between experim ent and theory. W e �nd that HF is in excellent quantitative agreem ent

with experim entatlow �eld.However,when thedropletisspin polarized a new transition

occurswhich isonly qualitatively described by HF.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. UpperInset: B -N phase diagram ofthe droplet. The boundariescorresponding to a

change ofthe totalspin ofthe droplet in the 2 > � > 1 regim e are om itted;the M DD dom ain

ofstability is lim ited on one side by B I(N ),the boundary ofthe spin polarized phase,and on

the other side by B c(N ),where there is a reconstruction ofthe charge density. Above N c the

M DD phase is term inated. Lower Inset: Conductance through the island as a function ofthe

bottom gate voltage atB = 0T.M ain:Position ofthe N th conductance peak asa function ofB

atT = 100m K .W e have used a constantfactor� = 0:55 to convertthebottom gate voltage scale

to energy [1,5]. The arrowsindicate the m inim a ofthe conductance peak height. B n isthe �eld

forthe nth m inim um above 1.6T,with n = f1;:::;14g.

FIG .2. (a)(B n � B n�1 )
�1 vs.theB n obtained from Fig.1.Theerrorbarsrepresentthespread

ofthedata when theanalysisisrepeated forotherconductancepeakson thesam edevice.(b)and

(c)resultsobtained with theHF (N = 27 and �h!0 = 2:1m eV)and SC (N = 42and �h!0 = 1:8m eV)

calculations. The solid line is a �t with y(B ) = yo[(B � B 0)=B 0]� where B 0 = 1:7 � 0:02T and

�= � 0:41� 0:06 forthe experim entand �= � 0:43� 0:03 fortheHF.BI indicatesthe�eld onset

ofthe spin polarized regim e in both m odels.The solid circle indicatesB c.The dashed line in (c)

isthe constantinteraction m odel[5](the scale isexpanded by a factor10).

FIG .3. (a)[B n(N )� B n(N � 1)]�1 istheslopeofthephaseboundary;itism easured by looking

at the shift in B -�eld ofthe sam e B n between two adjacent conductance peaks (or equivalently

when an electron isadded tothedroplet).Theplotted valueistheaverageover4consecutivepeaks

and the errorbarsare the standard deviations (b)HF and SC valuesof[B n(N )� B n(N � 1)]�1

m easured from thesim ulated �N (B ).

FIG .4. M agnetic �eld dependence ofthe peak position at100 and 500m K .(a)and (b)show

the behaviorbelow 2B 0,while (c)and (d)show itabove 2B 0. In each �gure,the peak position is

o�setforclarity.
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